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bedankt !
(thank you!)

Praying for the Netherlands
We‘re so grateful  that  you‘ve chosen to pray with us over the next 10 days!  We hope that
through this  guide you learn a bit  about the r ich culture in the Nether lands and the work
being done there to further  the Gospel.  We‘re praying that  Jesus would do mighty things in
this  unique nat ion - where bicycles outnumber people,  and the vast  major i ty  of  the Dutch are
headed in a direct ion away f rom God. We’re praying that  He would turn individual  hearts
back towards Himself  and that  people would have the courage to go against  the grain in a
culture that  stresses blending in,  echoed in the common admonit ions “Be normal!”  and
“Don’t  stand out!” We’re praying also that,  as you read, the Lord would give you His heart
for  the Dutch people and that  you would continue to think about and pray over the
Nether lands long after  these 10 days have passed!



Spring is  in the ai r !  The sun has f inal ly  begun to pierce the low-hanging, grey winter  clouds. Every man, woman and chi ld is  wearing
orange as they peruse the nat ionwide f lea market,  where s idewalks are l ined with spread-out blankets displaying worn or  outgrown
items for  sale.  Neighbors chat about the prevai l ing annual  topic:  “Where’s the royal  family  going to v is i t  this  year? Do you think they’ l l
v is i t  up north in Groningen? I f  they come to our city,  maybe we can catch a gl impse of  them!” Everywhere you look,  there are orange
shirts,  orange banners,  orange face paint,  even orange pastr ies to eat!  Koningsdag  (King’s Day) is  a massive nat ional  celebrat ion held
every Apri l  27th to honor the king on his  bir thday.  The whole country spi l ls  out  into the streets to take part  in the day’s act iv i t ies.  I t ‘s
start l ing to ponder how over 17 mi l l ion people so fervent ly  and unreservedly celebrate a temporary k ing that  most wi l l  never know
personal ly  or  even meet – whi le less than 4% of  the populat ion recognize Jesus as their  t rue King. Dutch monarchs hold no power in
government and give no tangible benef i t  to the average cit izen,  yet  the masses throw a party for  him. Meanwhi le,  Jesus,  the King of
Kings and Lord of  Lords,  reigns omnipotent and holds the universe together,  but 96% of  the Dutch people have rebel led against  Him.
The Dutch king has no say in pol icy decisions,  yet  he is  openly honored by dousing everything in orange. Jesus la id His l i fe down for
every one of  the 17 mi l l ion Dutch people,  yet  He continues to be misunderstood and ignored. Nevertheless,  Jesus is  cal l ing the Dutch
back to Himself  as their  r ight  and true King! He doesn’t  want an annual  outdoor party,  however He asks for  a l l  of  our  l ives as we dai ly
die to ourselves and fol low Him. One day,  we‘ l l  behold the marr iage supper of  the Lamb, and every Koningsdag  celebrat ion combined
wil l  pale in comparison to the fest ival  held then! Would you pray that  the Dutch would be at  that  celebrat ion in masses,  having turned
their  l ives over unashamedly to Jesus l ike they turn out for  Koningsdag? On that  day,  instead of  a sea of  orange, we’ l l  a l l  be dressed in
white robes crying out to the true King: “Salvat ion belongs to our God, who si ts  on the throne, and to the Lamb.” (Revelat ion 7:10)

That God would open up your heart  for  the Dutch people in the Nether lands,  to feel  what He feels for  them – His heart  breaks for
this  nat ion where the largest  rel igious category is  "un-rel igious" (42.5%).

Then He cal led the crowd to Him along with His disciples and said:  “Whoever wants to be My disciple must deny themselves and take
up their  cross and fol low Me. For whoever wants to save their  l i fe wi l l  lose i t ,  but whoever loses their  l i fe for  Me and for  the gospel
wi l l  save i t .  What good is  i t  for  someone to gain the whole world,  yet  forfeit  their  soul?”

Lang Leve de Koning!Day 1 : April 27

Mark 8:34-36

Pray

That the “scales would fal l  f rom the eyes” of  every individual  so they would see the Truth and that  hardened hearts would be
softened to hear Jesus invit ing them to take up their  cross and fol low Him

(Long Live the King!)

That the smal l  minor i ty  of  current bel ievers would be unreserved in their  love for  Jesus and would have courage to introduce
others to their  King



Let’s  take a strol l  through the histor ic town of  Maastr icht  in the Southernmost t ip of  the Nether lands. After  passing the very modern
landmarks of  McDonalds and Burger King, we round the corner and are met by a towering, gothic cathedral  bui l t  more than 700 years
ago – a massive testament to the far  reach of  a pol i t ic ized Christendom, with histor ical  s ignif icance to both Cathol ics and
Protestants.  Perhaps we open the large wooden doors,  cur ious to experience a worship service or  the hushed weight of  God’s
presence that  often l ingers in such beauti ful  places.  What we f ind, however,  is  the bust l ing commerce of  a modern bookstore,
complete with a gleaming coffee bar.  The Selexyz Dominicanen bookstore has resided in this  repurposed place of  worship s ince 2005,
but before that  the church was used as a warehouse, an archive,  and storage space for  bicycles.  At least  one-f i f th of  the Nether lands’
6,900 church bui ldings have been converted for  secular  use – as vacat ion rentals,  apartment complexes,  ice skat ing r inks,  even gyms
– with hundreds more to fol low in the coming years s imply because they’re s i t t ing empty.   Simi lar  to how these churches have been
gutted, str ipped of  their  or iginal  godly dut ies and some would even say f reed from the “conf ines of  archaic rel igious purposes,” an
overwhelming major i ty  of  Dutch people have str ipped their  hearts of  any t race of  God, celebrat ing not f reedom of  re l igion but f reedom
f rom  re l igion. In fact,  75.5% of  the populat ion say that  rel igion is  not important for  their  dai ly  l ives.   “L iberated” f rom their  need for
God, the remaining way to make sense of  the world is  to pr ior i t ize the Self  and al low l i fe to revolve around one’s own preferences and
desires – a worldview cal led Secular ism. I t  may not have i ts  own temples or  churches,  but i t ’s  a bel ief  system, nevertheless,  that
provides a f ramework for  l iv ing (making decisions,  choosing good over bad, relat ing to others).  As with any rel igion,  no two secular
persons look the same (take a look at  the next page for  more detai ls).  Our mission f ie ld is  diverse!  This is  the context  in the
Nether lands,  where only 4% of  people would say they have a personal  relat ionship with Jesus,  and the vast  major i ty  go through l i fe
never personal ly  knowing a fol lower of  Jesus who could share the gospel  with them.

For the Holy Spir i t  to work in the hearts and minds of  the Dutch, plant ing a growing dissat isfact ion with what the world offers
through Secular ism and deepening an ever-increasing hunger to know God

I was ready to respond, but no one asked for  help.  I  was ready to be found, but no one was looking for  Me. I  said,  “Here I  am, here I
am!” to a nat ion that  did not cal l  on My name. Al l  day long I  opened My arms to a rebel l ious people.  But they fol low their  own evi l
paths and their  own crooked schemes.

The Secular WorldviewDay 2 : April 28

Isaiah 65:1-2

Pray

For people to come to the end of  their  own strength and real ize their  need for  a Rescuer – someone stronger & wiser  than they are

For s igns and wonders that  wi l l  grab the attent ion of  skeptics and spotl ight the l i fe-changing, resurrect ing power of  Jesus

For God to cal l  ministers of  the gospel  to serve in the Nether lands so that  the 96% who are lost  could have an adequate witness
of Christ
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Those with a                          approach acknowledge there may be a spir i tual  being that  hovers 

          in  the unknowable cloud beyond human reason, but most l ive as i f  God does not exist.  

          Instead they ascr ibe to ‘ iets isme’  (a  Dutch word l i teral ly  t ranslat ing to ‘something-ism’),  

          which refers to a sense of  spir i tual i ty  or  ‘ fa i th without rel igion.’  A common sentiment is:

          “ I f  there is  a god out there,  he has l i t t le to do with l i fe as I  know it .”

Types of Secular People

Though the minor i ty,  some are                     in  their  dismissal  of  God and spir i tual i ty,

          such as staunch atheists,  denying any real i ty  beyond that  of  human mater ia l  experience.

Sti l l  many take a somewhat                      approach to “Project Self .”  They may combine a 

          t radit ional  form of  Christ ianity  that  they learned in their  youth with a New Age bel ief  system, 

          borrowing pract ices such as meditat ion or  mindfulness to achieve goals of  higher sel f-esteem, 

          emotional  stabi l i ty  and authenticity.  Nevertheless,  these spir i tual  bel iefs do not dominate 

          their  l ives,  provide a f i rm guide for  behavior  or  give them purpose. The individual  sel f  st i l l  

          re igns supreme as the moral  decider and purpose-creator.

Others are committed to a                                  ident i ty  rooted in cultural  rel igion;

          for  example,  they may celebrate Cathol ic t radit ions such as infant  baptism

          but  without any Christ ian moral  behavior  or  connection to God.

radical

traditionalist

pragmatic

spiritual



Have you ever used or  benef i ted f rom any of  the fol lowing: a microscope, a telescope, an art i f ic ia l  heart,  a  submarine,  an eye test,  a
CD or DVD, a f i rehose, bluetooth or  wif i?  The Dutch are some of  the most ski l l fu l  engineers in the world,  having invented each of  the
things in the l ist  above! Most notably,  however,  the Dutch are known for  their  prowess in water  management.  For  centur ies,  they’ve
been winning the batt le to contain and even reclaim land from the North Sea to enlarge their  habitable land mass.  They constructed
3,000 polders  ( reclaimed sea land protected by a ser ies of  dikes and dams) which have extended the country some 6,800 square
miles – a feat  considered to be one of  the seven wonders of  the modern world by the American Society of  Civi l  Engineers.  The Dutch
pride themselves on their  water  engineering expert ise and even have a saying, “God created the world,  and the Dutch created the
Nether lands.” These accomplishments contr ibute to a common mindset:  “I f  I  have knowledge to help myself ,  then I  don’t  need to
look any further  than myself  to f ind solut ions to my problems.” The major i ty  of  Dutch people bel ieve they are capable of  control l ing
and perfect ing their  own l ives.  They do not recognize a need for  help f rom God, which only serves to further  augment an al ready
highly individual ist ic and independent worldview. A natural  consequence of  extreme self-rel iance is  inevitably dis i l lusionment as
individuals crumble under the weight of  t ry ing to sel f-def ine,  sel f-establ ish,  sel f-control  and self-improve. Lonel iness,  depression,
suicidal  thoughts,  anxiety and especial ly  “burnout” (overspannenheid )  become everyday pandemics as people come to the end of
their  own strength.  We know, however,  that  the L iv ing God is  on the throne in heaven, and He is  able to shoulder the weight of  a l l
our  needs. He desires for  the Dutch to know they weren’t  created to walk through l i fe alone but rather in fel lowship with Him and His
body of  bel ievers,  the Church!

That God would give the Dutch ears to hear,  eyes to see and minds to comprehend His presence and love

Let not the wise boast  of  their  wisdom or the strong boast of  their  strength or  the r ich boast  of  their  r iches,  but let  the one who boasts
boast about this  – that  they have the understanding to know Me, that  I  am the Lord, who exercises kindness,  just ice and
righteousness on earth,  for  in these I  del ight.

The All-Sufficient SelfDay 3 : April 29

Jeremiah 9:23-24

Pray

That the Dutch would recognize their  need for  a Lord and Savior  when they are at  the end of  their  rope, wrest l ing through
hardships and desperate for  help

That,  when they are lonely,  the Dutch would seek and f ind fel lowship with authentic bel ievers who can disciple and mentor them
and br ing them into community in the Church

That pastors and bel ievers would be equipped with creat ive ways to reach out to those struggl ing with burnout and other mental
health issues



The Nether lands has an exceptional ly  diverse populat ion – the natural  outcome of  having a complex colonial  h istory,  host ing the UN’s
Internat ional  Court  of  Just ice and being a strategic central  locat ion in prosperous Western Europe. In fact,  about 22% of  the
populat ion is  f rom a background that  is  not ethnical ly  ‘ indigenous.’   In metropol i tan areas such as Amsterdam, Rotterdam and The
Hague (the nat ion’s three largest  cit ies),  internat ional  residents comprise a marked major i ty.   In cit ies l ike Almere (a suburb of
204,000 just  outside Amsterdam where 42% of  the populat ion have immigrant backgrounds),  Engl ish is  widely spoken as the common
trade language. Mosques and centers for  idol  worship are spr inkled throughout the city,  as wel l  as kosher butchers.  As foreigners are
so prevalent in this  ci ty,  coming from over 153 nat ions with approximately 181 ethnic backgrounds, they experience a greater  sense of
belonging here than in more homogeneous Dutch cit ies.   St i l l ,  those who immigrate to the Nether lands must navigate var ious hurdles.
The government requires newcomers to demonstrate prof iciency on s ix  language and culture exams within three years of  arr ival.  The
nation has also been impacted by the f lood of  refugees that  has swept across Europe in the last  decade. Roughly 95,000 people
current ly  reside in the Nether lands with off ic ial  refugee status.  Others are not registered and struggle to survive through i l legal
employment,  as asylum seekers must prove the danger they would suffer  in the country they f led. Despite a high cultural  value of
tolerance, relat ionships among the local  and internat ional  community can be tension-fraught.  In less metropol i tan areas,
Nether landers keep their  relat ional  ci rcles t ight.  Folks often complete their  t ra ining or  universi ty  local ly,  start ing their  careers and
sett l ing near their  fami l ies.  Having grown up with the same set of  f r iends,  they feel  they have few relat ional  needs beyond this  social
bubble.  I t  can be chal lenging to break into these t ight groups, as some are less open to establ ishing f r iendships with outsiders.
Whether their  thi rst  for  authentic relat ionship is  ful ly  sat isf ied or  not,  we know that  al l  men and women have a deep spir i tual  need for
connection with God!

For the mult ipl icat ion of  ministr ies and contextual ized churches specif ical ly  ta i lored to the concerns of  those f rom non-western
backgrounds who are seeking Truth

Al l  the ends of  the earth wi l l  remember and turn to the Lord, and al l  the famil ies of  the nat ions wi l l  bow down before Him, for  dominion
belongs to the Lord and He rules over the nat ions .  .  .  Poster i ty  wi l l  serve him; future generat ions wi l l  be told about the Lord. They wi l l
proclaim His r ighteousness,  declar ing to a people yet  unborn:  He has done i t !

Tolerance & Tight Social CirclesDay 4 : April 30

Psalm 22:27-31

Pray

For protect ion over refugees who are displaced and that  they would have an encounter  with Jesus along the road

For openness in Dutch hearts to new fr iendships with Christ ians

For courage, perseverance and favor for  gospel  ministers as they pursue l i fe-changing, authentic f r iendships with individuals and
as they establ ish Christ-honoring communit ies of  fa i th
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That God would raise up Christ ian young people in the Nether lands to l ive boldly for  Jesus and to make a Kingdom impact in their
generat ion

For those who struggle with addict ion and substance abuse to f ind hope and freedom in Jesus

For ministr ies such as Teen Chal lenge to have favor at  both local  and nat ional  levels – that  they would be a welcomed presence
in communit ies across the Nether lands

Modern secular  culture does not champion the innocence of  i ts  chi ldren. Sensual ly  graphic photos rout inely advert ise everything f rom
phones to food, boldly displayed in digital  f lashing roadside bi l lboards.  A worldview that  v igorously emphasizes individual  l iberty
propels parents to permit  their  chi ldren to be exposed to temptat ions and to entrust  them with weighty choices at  a very young age.
As a result ,  there is  a profound loss in this  secular  culture of  conf ident,  guiding voices in the l ives of  teenagers.  In the Nether lands,
where soft  drugs became legal  for  sale in coffee shops in 1971, 35% of  high school  students use mari juana regular ly,  and 72% binge
drink.   When strong input f rom parents and mentors is  absent,  temptat ions can quickly turn into addict ions that  entangle and steal
hope. Outreach programs such as The Gate,  a part  of  Teen Chal lenge in the Nether lands,  reach over 1,500 adolescents each month
across three dif ferent locat ions.  Their  goal  is  to have one foot in the church and one foot in the community,  bui lding a br idge for
teenagers who wouldn‘t  come to a t radit ional  youth service in a church. Some locat ions even attract  a handful  of  high school  interns
each year,  most of  whom are not Christ ian and work at  The Gate because they’re interested in social  work.  One of  these interns,
Gwen*, was not a Christ ian but was open to talk ing about fa i th,  God and what i t  meant to know Jesus int imately.  She worked at  The
Gate three afternoons a week, so the missionar ies and local  church volunteers were able to spend t ime bui lding f r iendships with her,
l iv ing out their  relat ionship with Jesus in f ront of  her.  Because of  this  connection,  Gwen eventual ly  accepted an invitat ion to a Fr iday
night youth service at  the local  church. In the middle of  the service,  she suddenly jumped up and ran out in tears.  When someone
caught up to her  and asked i f  she was ok,  she s imply repl ied, “I  have never felt  love l ike this  before!” Community outreach ministr ies
take Jesus to these young Nether landers rather than wait ing for  them to attend a church service.  People who are struggl ing with drug,
alcohol  or  other forms of  abuse – along with those who are hurt ing f rom depression,  suicidal  thoughts and other forms of  personal
torment – can encounter  Jesus,  the Great Physician,  through everyday experiences because of  ministr ies l ike Teen Chal lenge.

Arise,  cry out in the night,  at  the beginning of  the night watches!  Pour out your heart  l ike water  before the presence of  the Lord! L i f t
your hands to Him for  the l ives of  your chi ldren,  who faint  for  hunger at  the head of  every street.

Train Up a Child in the Way He Should GoDay 5 : May 1

Lamentations 2:19

Pray

6
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A country’s  future is  pr imari ly  forged at  i ts  universi t ies and training inst i tutes,  as the next generat ion of  pol i t ic ians,  care-givers and
workers are shaped and launched into the workforce. Current ly,  there are three establ ished Students for  Christ  ministr ies (s imi lar  to
Chi  Alpha in the USA) focused on reaching this  crucial  age group. The task remaining is  daunting, as some 300,000 students study in
13 major  universi t ies across the nat ion,  grappl ing with a melt ing pot of  phi losophies and worldviews with l i t t le to no interact ion with
authentic Christ-fol lowers.  These students are future lawmakers,  business men and women, lawyers,  teachers,  husbands, wives and
parents.  They wi l l  soon move into areas of  inf luence where their  voices can shape famil ies and nat ions.  What i f  they went into those
areas knowing, loving and fol lowing Jesus? What could happen to a family  i f  parents were devoted to rais ing their  k ids with the
knowledge of  who Jesus is? What could happen to a country i f  the future lawmakers were dedicated to seeing God’s Kingdom bui l t
here and now? These universi ty  years are a cr i t ical  t ime to reach this  next  generat ion with the gospel  as they’re wrest l ing to determine
what they think about the world and what place they want to take in i t .  We’re asking God for  a f resh outpouring of  His Spir i t  on these
universi ty  campuses that  would draw students to be reconci led with Christ  dur ing these key,  formative years and that  would inst i l l  in
them a vis ion to serve as His ambassadors who are cal led to go and make disciples!

For pastors and missionar ies to be raised up from the universi t ies in the Nether lands,  who would put their  own ambit ions aside to
unself ishly fol low Christ  to the ends of  the earth

Anyone who belongs to Christ  has become a new person. The old l i fe is  gone; a new l i fe has begun! And al l  of  this  is  a gi f t  f rom God,
who brought us back to Himself  through Christ.  God has given us this  task of  reconci l ing people to Him. For God was in Christ,
reconci l ing the world to Himself ,  no longer counting people’s s ins against  them. And He gave us this  wonderful  message of
reconci l iat ion!  So we are Christ ’s  ambassadors;  God is  making His appeal  through us.  We speak for  Christ  when we plead, “Come
back to God!”

The Next Generation of Culture ShapersDay 6 : May 2

2 Corinthians 5:17-21

Pray

That future lawmakers,  pol i t ic ians,  teachers and others going into the workforce would be transformed by the gospel  and be
cross-carry ing disciples,  reaching the world f rom where God sends them

That a generat ion of  universi ty  students would encounter  Christ,  be discipled and be sent out to make other disciples

That Students for  Christ  ministry  groups would be f ruit ful  and saturated by the Holy Spir i t  and that  God would raise up and anoint
student leaders within SFC



Protestant fa i th in the Nether lands has a r ich history steeped in the Word and the Lordship of  Christ.  Since the ear ly  1900s,  several
spir i tual  awakenings have swept through the country and revital ized waning congregations.  As Secular ism’s phenomenal  r ise has
gripped the continent in the last  50 years,  however,  histor ical  churches throughout Europe have become increasingly formal ized,
hemorrhaging adherents and causing “church” to be seen as “ i r relevant” for  dai ly  l i fe.  With a stark hunger for  the Spir i t ’s  movement
and a desire for  revival ,  the Dutch Assemblies of  God formed in 1966 and was strengthened in 2002 by joining with two other
Pentecostal  movements to form a coal i t ion cal led the VPE. With 120 congregations and 200 pastors and ministry  workers across the
Nether lands,   the VPE is  committed to spreading the Gospel  through the local  community of  fa i th – by serving in their  c i t ies,  reaching
out to their  neighbors,  t ra ining pastors and plant ing new churches.  By mult iply ing church communit ies,  Christ ian workers can serve,
reach, t ra in and plant in even greater  numbers!  With this  aim, the VPE’s church plant ing goal  is  to establ ish 100 new churches in 10
years.  Due largely to the inf luence of  Secular ism and “post-Christ ian” culture,  the major i ty  of  Dutch people are s lowly dr i f t ing away,
unreached and unengaged, completely dis interested in church. We are praying that  these newly planted churches across the
Nether lands would capture the attent ion of  the Dutch and awaken them to their  deep need for  God. Among the exist ing churches in
the nat ion,  we are praying for  revital izat ion and a f resh outpouring of  the Holy Spir i t .  Pastors can be discouraged by dwindl ing
numbers and apathet ic members.  They must also f ight against  the growing desire in people to isolate and untether themselves f rom
community – natural  results  of  l iv ing through a pandemic that  forced physical  distance between people.  We are praying that  VPE
churches across the Nether lands would f lour ish in unity  on the revelat ion that  Jesus is  the Christ,  the Son of  the L iv ing God, and that
the gates of  Hades shal l  not  prevai l  against  i t !

“But what about you?” [Jesus]  asked. “Who do you say I  am?” Simon Peter  answered, “You are the Messiah,  the Son of  the l iv ing
God.” Jesus repl ied, “.  .  .  th is  was not revealed to you by f lesh and blood, but by My Father in heaven. And I  tel l  you that  you are
Peter,  and on this  rock I  wi l l  bui ld my church, and the gates of  Hades wi l l  not  overcome i t .  I  wi l l  give you the keys of  the kingdom of
heaven; whatever you bind on earth wi l l  be bound in heaven, and whatever you loose on earth wi l l  be loosed in heaven.”

Awakening in the Local ChurchDay 7 : May 3

Matthew 16:15-19

Pray

For church plant ing efforts  in the Northern regions (the most unreached),  that  the Lord would raise up new pastors and planters
who would go with passion and vis ion

That discouraged VPE pastors would be strengthened with joy and hope in t imes of  government restr ict ions and that  the local
church would f ind creat ive ways to not only reach their  fa i thful  congregants but also those who are outside of  the church

7

For healthy relat ionships among local  church leaders,  missionar ies f rom dif ferent organizat ions and ministers f rom dif ferent
cultural  backgrounds – partnerships character ized by unity,  humil i ty  and love



In stark contrast  to the joy and fr ivol i ty  of  the kermises  (carnivals)  and countrywide yard sales of  King’s Day,  May 4th stands out for  i ts
solemnity.  L ike much of  Europe, the Nether lands st i l l  l ives in the shadow of  the horrors and atrocit ies of  WWII,  and so they set  apart  a
day to remember.  Today is  that  day,  known local ly  as Dodenherdenking  – where the nat ion takes t ime to honor the 7,900 soldiers,
92,000 civ i l ians and 106,000 Jewish compatr iots f rom the Nether lands who lost  their  l ives dur ing WWII as wel l  as civ i l ians and
members of  the armed forces who have fought and sacr i f iced their  l ives in wars and peacekeeping missions ever s ince.  A palpable
si lence fal ls  over the ent i re country at  8     as those lost  are held close in prayers,  thoughts and hearts.  For  two minutes,  publ ic
transportat ion stops,  and radio and televis ion stat ions broadcast only Dodenherdenking  ceremonies.  Wreaths are placed on memorials,
heads are bowed and people take t ime to remember a poignant past.  Honoring others with t ime and attent ion is  a value that  often gets
lost  in the noise and chaos of  dai ly  l i fe,  so to be in a country that  makes this  an annual  t radit ion,  catapult ing the past  into the present
real i ty  even for  just  two minutes,  is  inspir ing. The depth of  honor and reverence is  moving. Today we want to also take t ime to
remember heroes of  fa i th who have come from the Nether lands and left  their  mark on the world – people such as Abraham Kuyper,  a
prol i f ic  theologian and act ive pol i t ic ian,  who whi le serving as Pr ime Minister  sought to courageously engage culture through his
Christ ian worldview. We remember also,  Corr ie ten Boom who together with her  family  and 80 resistance workers saved over 800 Jews
from the Nazis in Haar lem. She once said “The measure of  a l i fe,  after  a l l ,  is  i ts  donation ,  not i ts  durat ion .”  Today,  we pause to
remember the heroic l ives of  brave bel ievers who have gone before us and were wi l l ing to stand out for  their  fa i th.  May we also be
people who are wi l l ing to sacr i f ice al l  for  our  God and King!

That Christ ian leaders would excel  in the f ie lds where God has planted them (science, art ,  pol i t ics,  etc.)  and be effect ive “salt
and l ight” in their  communit ies

You are the l ight  of  the world.  A town bui l t  on a hi l l  cannot be hidden. Neither  do people l ight  a lamp and put i t  under a bowl.  Instead
they put i t  on i ts  stand, and i t  gives l ight  to everyone in the house. In the same way, let  your l ight  shine before others,  that  they may
see your good deeds and glor i fy  your Father in heaven.

Dodenherdenking : Remembrance DayDay 8 : May 4

Matthew 5:14-16

Pray
That Dutch bel ievers would fol low in the footsteps of  those who have gone before them, being unashamed to sacr i f ice and stand
out f rom the “norm”

That dur ing the moment of  s i lence that  wi l l  take place today,  God’s voice would be heard throughout the nat ion and that  people
would remember Jesus – the One who gave His l i fe for  every person
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The author of  The Fault  in  Our Stars ,  John Green, descr ibes the “ l iberty” offered in the Nether lands in this  way:  “Some tour ists think
Amsterdam is  a city  of  s in,  but in t ruth,  i t  is  a city  of  f reedom. And in f reedom, most people f ind s in.” Today is  a nat ional  hol iday
dedicated to celebrat ing f reedom from tyranny and oppression. Bevr i jd ingsdag ,  or  L iberat ion Day,  is  a celebrat ion of  the Nether lands’
l iberat ion f rom Nazi  occupation dur ing WWII on May 5th in 1945. Part icular ly  for  the younger generat ions who don’t  know what i t ’s
l ike to l ive in a society that  isn’t  pol i t ical ly  independent,  this  day celebrates “freedom” in a general  sense. The Nether lands is  often
viewed as a place of  refuge or  l iberty,  where every bel ief  is  welcome and where many things are gedogen  ( technical ly  i l legal  but
pract ical ly  tolerated),  such as purchasing mari juana in coffee shops and prost i tut ing in designated red l ight  distr icts.  The problem
with so much perceived freedom is  that  many individuals get caught in a t rap that  leads to addict ion,  anxiety and ult imately
depression. Being unrestr icted in pursuing superf icial  and short  term happiness does not produce the true l iberty and joy that  only
Jesus can give.  Instead, an encroaching spir i tual  darkness spr ings out of  s in’s  insidious bondage. People need to experience real
emancipat ion through Christ!  This  comes only through forgiveness of  s in and discipleship in genuine community – things which remain
counter-cultural  to the individual ism and contractual  relat ionships of  society.

That people would experience Christ ’s  f reedom in al l  areas ( f rom the bonds of  s in,  addict ion,  anxiety and depression),  so they
can experience joy and abundant l iv ing

Jesus said .  .  .  “ I f  you abide in My word, you are t ruly  My disciples,
and you wi l l  know the truth,  and the truth wi l l  set  you f ree.”

“Nederland Is Vrij!”Day 9 : May 5

John 8:32

Pray
That the Dutch would remove “Self”  f rom the highest place of  author i ty  in their  l ives and put the true King on the throne who can
l iberate their  souls f rom bondage

That bel ievers would surrender to Christ ’s  Lordship in al l  aspects of  their  l ives

(The Nether lands Is  Free!)

John 10:10
The thief  comes only to steal  and ki l l  and destroy;  I  have
come that  they may have l i fe,  and have i t  to the ful l .



Freedom from oppressive Nazi  occupation has been celebrated across the Nether lands over the past  few days.  At the stroke of
midnight before L iberat ion Day dawns, a s ingle torch is  l i t  f rom a perpetual  f lame in the city  of  Wageningen, the s i te where German
forces s igned a statement of  surrender to end WWII.  As that  s ingle beacon f l ickers across the square,  committed individuals step
forward to receive a part  of  the f lame. Over the next several  hours,  1,300 torchbearers wi l l  carry the f lame in relay and race arduously
for  the honor of  l ight ing f reedom f i res in 200 municipal i t ies across the nat ion.  At Calvary,  Christ  voluntar i ly  stepped forward to
purchase eternal  f reedom for  a l l  who are wi l l ing to surrender to His Lordship.  He wants to l iberate those held captive by a fear  of
fai lure,  immobil ized by apathy or  lost  in the fog of  New Age and myst ical  rel igions.  His desire is  to f ree those lured by false “ l iberty”
into denigrat ing sexual  bondage and drug addict ion.  He longs to be reconci led with 17.5 mi l l ion Dutch people,  leading them from
overwhelming darkness into His heal ing l ight.  We are asking God to raise up 1,300 “torchbearers” who would spend themselves in
weekly intercession for  the Nether lands over this  next  year.  We are bel ieving for  200 new ful l-t ime workers
(both missionar ies and local  church leaders)  to be raised up in the next f ive years.  May Christ ’s  authentic
freedom mult iply l ike wi ldf i re throughout this  nat ion!

That Dutch people of  a l l  ages would be cal led to serve as pastors and ministry  leaders who ref lect  Christ ’s  t rue character

That 1,300 torchbearers would commit  to weekly intercession for  the Nether lands in 2023. May we “saturate the ground” in
prayer and plow up hardened soi l  in  preparat ion for  harvest!

That God would sovereignly cal l  people to spend their  l ives as missionar ies in the Nether lands

For innovat ive discipl ing, t ra ining and coaching strategies to shape a new wave of  laborers

But how can they cal l  on Him to save them unless they bel ieve in Him? And how can they bel ieve in Him i f  they have never heard about
Him? And how can they hear about Him unless someone tel ls  them? And how wil l  anyone go and tel l  them without being sent? That is
why the Scr iptures say,  “How beauti ful  are the feet of  messengers who br ing good news!”

Stepping Out of Darkness Into LightDay 10 : May 6

Romans 10:14-15

Pray

Would you commit to being a torchbearer in intentional prayer for the Netherlands this year?
Visit  t iny.cc/pray-nether lands or  scan the QR code to the r ight to join the race.



bedankt !
(thank you!)

Praying for the Netherlands

“

”

We want to encourage you to keep on praying for  the Nether lands throughout this  year.
At the end of  Ephesians Paul  tel ls  the church how they can pray for  him, and we want to
faithful ly  continue praying the same words over al l  bel ievers further ing God’s Kingdom in
the Nether lands!

And pray in the Spir i t  on al l  occasions with al l  k inds of  prayers and
requests.  With this  in mind, be alert  and always keep on praying for
al l  the Lord’s people.  Pray also for  [ministers of  the gospel] ,  that
whenever [ they]  speak, words may be given [them] so that  [ they]
wi l l  fear lessly make known the mystery of  the gospel  .  .  .  Pray that
[they]  may declare i t  fear lessly,  as [ they]  should.
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Footnotes:

Praying for the Netherlands

1) www.trouw.nl/nieuws/een-op-de-vi j f-nederlandse-kerken-is-geen-kerk-meer~b033cc0f

2)  culturalat las.sbs.com.au/dutch-culture/dutch-culture-rel igion#dutch-culture-rel igion

3) www.worldat las.com/art icles/ethnic-groups-in-the-nether lands.html 

4)  opendata.cbs.nl/stat l ine/#/CBS/nl/dataset/70748NED/table?fromstatweb

5) www.engl ish.almere.nl/the-city-of-almere

6) en.teenchal lenge.nl/go/about-us/nether lands

7) www.vpe.nl/go/over-de-vpe

8) ww2db.com/country/Nether lands


